
 

04 AUG 2022 
FM:  CHDIRAUX 
TO:  ALAUX 
ALAUX 027/22 
  
Subj:  UNITED STATES COAST GUARD'S 232ND BIRTHDAY 
  
Today, the United States Coast Guard celebrates its 232nd year of dedicated service 
to the maritime public across the world.  Its distinguished history is highlighted by 
the devoted support it receives every day from its uniformed volunteers of the United 
States Coast Guard Auxiliary.  Please read the following ALCOAST message 
recognizing this special milestone…and happy birthday, U.S. Coast Guard! 
  
  

Respectfully, 
Captain Troy P. Glendye 
Chief Director of Auxiliary (CG-BSX) 
  

 
 

R 041220Z AUG 22  
FM COMDT COGARD WASHINGTON DC 
TO ALCOAST 
BT 
UNCLAS 
ALCOAST 288/22 
SSIC 5700 
 
SUBJ:  UNITED STATES COAST GUARD'S 232ND BIRTHDAY 
 
1. Today we celebrate the 232nd birthday of the U.S. Coast Guard; our theme 
for 2022 is: "Honoring our Past… Shaping our Future."  
2. Since our inception in 1790 as the Revenue Cutter Service, the U.S. Coast 
Guard has evolved to serve our Nation by executing missions that only we can 
uniquely perform. Each time a new challenge or threat emerged, the Coast 



Guard responded to meet our country's need. From domestic icebreaking and 
natural resource protection to drug interdiction and marine safety, our missions 
have broadened to firmly entrench our Service as a vital element of national 
defense and international security.  
3. Just as the U.S. Coast Guard steadfastly met these challenges in the past, we 
will continue our legacy of mission excellence to embrace the opportunities of 
tomorrow. The Coast Guard will be a leader in global maritime governance, 
enforcing the rule of law, facilitating safe and secure maritime commerce, and 
protecting people and natural resources in a dynamic geopolitical landscape. 
We will explore and employ innovative ways to optimize our people, assets, 
and authorities to deliver security to the American public. The Coast Guard 
will continue to cultivate partnerships domestically and internationally to 
strengthen the fabric of homeland security.  
4. We will also continue to proudly tell our story and connect it to the 
communities we serve. Two hundred years ago, U.S. Revenue Cutter 
FLORIDA deployed to Key West to defend our southern border against illegal 
imports of sugar, molasses, tobacco, and enslaved peoples. Today, August 4, 
2022, Key West will become the newest Coast Guard City, recognizing the 
enduring support the city has shown for Coast Guard members and their 
families who call the lower Keys home. Later this month, we will also conduct 
a 'Keel-Laying' at the future site of the National Coast Guard Museum in New 
London, CT. This state-of-the-art facility will be an interactive time capsule 
that makes our '1790 to Now' evolution story even more accessible for 
generations to come.   
5. Our Service's history and its future exist because of your commitment to 
readiness and mission execution. You are the heartbeat of the Coast Guard and 
every one of you adds to our legacy every day. I am extremely proud of your 
collective accomplishments. As we commemorate this day and celebrate our 
shared history, I want to thank you and your families for your service to our 
country. 
6. Semper Paratus!  
7. ADM Linda Fagan, Commandant (CCG), sends. 
8. Internet release is authorized. 

 
 

***For many reasons including the value of keeping communication lines clear and open as well as 
facilitating access to training and educational tools, all Auxiliarists are urged to have their own 
email address and to keep it updated in AUXDATA.*** 

 



*All ALAUX's are posted on the Chief Director of Auxiliary web site located at:  CHDIRAUX 
ALAUX   

 

If you have a question regarding this ALAUX, please seek resolution within your Chain of 
Leadership and Management (COLM) including up to your servicing District Director of Auxiliary 
(DIRAUX). If your question still cannot be resolved after that, then please email 
CGAUX@uscg.mil. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNjkxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYWdyb3VwLWJ4Lndvdy51c2NnYXV4LmluZm8vY29udGVudC5waHA-5FdW5pdD1CWC1HUk9VUCZjYXRlZ29yeT1jaGRpcmF1eC1hbGF1eHMifQ.6xs-5FNCQtktXsYMkzlt6V914R-2DSFuaoGxI4N1u3iZ24A_s_1176438647_br_108089693561-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=_mDwQpWcRpH59OsP9MSBzBSVohFAhjKHheQJIZKHNrA&m=BEZcpTXIRVXQcNeDWj8v_RwxD8pqQupDBx-Igr5Exgc&s=QdZ41mhqzodfIyjOk1McD5ueFB9q7s4YmguTVz3T7OA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNjkxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYWdyb3VwLWJ4Lndvdy51c2NnYXV4LmluZm8vY29udGVudC5waHA-5FdW5pdD1CWC1HUk9VUCZjYXRlZ29yeT1jaGRpcmF1eC1hbGF1eHMifQ.6xs-5FNCQtktXsYMkzlt6V914R-2DSFuaoGxI4N1u3iZ24A_s_1176438647_br_108089693561-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=_mDwQpWcRpH59OsP9MSBzBSVohFAhjKHheQJIZKHNrA&m=BEZcpTXIRVXQcNeDWj8v_RwxD8pqQupDBx-Igr5Exgc&s=QdZ41mhqzodfIyjOk1McD5ueFB9q7s4YmguTVz3T7OA&e=
mailto:CGAUX@uscg.mil

